Birthday Party Packages
For all ages. Parties take place at the Northfield Community Center and include:
- 90 minutes room rental: tables, chairs, set up & clean up
- Use of refrigerator/freezer
- 60 minutes of supervised games, activities, or crafts (pick your party theme)
Parties must be booked a minimum of 2 weeks in advance & require a $50 security deposit. Pricing is based on
20 children (unless specified) for parties for 5 year olds & up, & 13 children for 3 & 4 year olds. Each additional child is $6.
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Exceedingly popular amongst 4-10 year old children, dance-instruction
birthday parties are always a hit! The birthday guest of honor will be in the
spotlight making sure to create an unforgettable day. A Chicago Loves
Dance instructor will lead a fun interactive and co-ed hip-hop party! Follow
along to interactive dances, learn choreography to the newest pop/dance
songs as well as join in on a free-style dance/break-dancing circle. Also
enjoy party games such as freeze dance, hula hoop contests and more!
(25 kids allowed, $75 more if exceeding maximum)

Resident $275 / Non-Resident $285
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"Chicago
Loves
Dance"
Party

Grandmaster Joe Connelly will instruct your birthday child and
their friends during this fun and engaging party. Experienced
or not, your child and their friends will have fun and leave with
knowledge and respect for this ancient art!
Resident $250 / Non-Resident $260

Gary Kantor will show children a vanishing act, card tricks,
and more. All shows are interactive and the birthday child
will come up on stage as a Jr. Magician.
Resident $285 / Non-Resident $295
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Choose from a variety of sports and activities including
basketball, soccer, kickball, dodge ball, floor hockey, and
more! Northfield Park District staff will facilitate all the fun.
Resident $165 / Non-Resident $175

Magic
Party

Balloon Animals are a huge hit at birthday parties! Dogs, butterflies, swords,
giraffes, and various balloon animals made non-stop for 45 minutes by the Magic
Team of Gary Kantor. Kids will decorate their animals with stickers and markers.
At the end of the party, each child will get to take home their very own collection
of assorted balloon animals. Appropriate for ages 3 and up. (20 kids allowed, $10
for each additional child)

Resident $285 / Non-Resident $295

Contact Vicki Frullani at 847.446.4428 or vfrullani@northfieldparks.org to schedule your party.

